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Specialty Camps 2019
Grades K-3
Camp begins at 9:00 a.m.
*Some weeks camp runs M-F, other weeks M/T/Th/F.*

Schedule is subject to change.

Week of 6/17 - 6/21 Mon.- Fri. (5 days)
Spanish Camp - with Carrie McSherry
Come join the fun as we explore the themes of family, pets, animals and beach day in
Spanish! Campers will create interac ve notebooks and engage in hands on ac vi es, music,
art projects and other ac ve fun as they prac ce their new Spanish language skills.

Week of 6/24 - 6/28 Mon.- Fri. (5 days)
Tech Camp - Computer Fun! with Jonell Harvey
Let’s tap into the amazing world of technology! We will design, navigate and play all while
exploring coding, 3D doodle pens, blogging and other tools that will put the cyber world at
your ﬁnger ps! Come join us for more fun in the computer lab!

** SPECIALTY CAMPS DO NOT MEET 7/1 - 7/5 **

Week of 7/8 - 7/12 Mon.- Fri. (5 days)
Science Camp - Mix It Up Madness

with Alison Schooley and Sarah Johnson

Did you know 2 Hydrogen Buﬀalos + 1 Oxygen Buﬀalo = 2 Water Buﬀalos?
Or how about that Biology is the only Science where mul plica on and division mean the
same thing? Come join us for this fun project based learning camp where we will be
unraveling the wacky world of science and math!
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Specialty Camps 2019
Grades K-3
Camp begins at 9:00 a.m.
*Some weeks camp runs M-F, other weeks M/T/Th/F.*

Week of 7/15 - 7/19 M/T/Th/F

Schedule is subject to change.

(4 days)

(Wed. Field Trip)

Math Camp with Suzanne Kochamba
Come to this ac on-packed week of math with interac ve, hands-on learning
opportuni es that will help campers sharpen their current math skills and
introduce them to new concepts as well. Learning through games, food and
art ac vi es help make math fun!

Week of 7/22 - 7/26 M/T/Th/F

(4 days)

(Wed. Field Trip)

Art Camp - Art in Nature with Carla Itkin
Nature is both magical and amazing! Campers will be inspired through the
beauty of nature to create wonderful art projects using a variety of materials
and techniques. Mosaics, birdhouses and treasure boxes are just a
few of the projects planned for this week.
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